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NEW QUESTION: 1
HOTSPOT
You are the Office 365 administrator for Contoso, Ltd.
An employee with the user name User1 has requested a secondary
email address of
[email&#160;protected]
You need to assign the secondary email address.
How should you complete the relevant Windows PowerShell script?
To answer, select the
appropriate option from each list in the answer area.
Answer:

Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 2
You want to apply ABAP Support Packages using transaction SPAM
(Support Package Manager).
What do you need to consider? (Choose two)
A. While applying SAP_BASIS Support Packages, a system restart
is necessary due to the kernel update.
B. You must apply the Support Packages for each client
individually.
C. Before you apply Support Packages, it may be necessary to
apply a SPAM/SAINT update.
D. It is sufficient to apply only the latest Support Package
available per ABAP software component.
E. Individual Support Packages exist for different ABAP
software components.
Answer: C,E

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which two layers are Cisco Unified Communications component
layers? (Choose two.)
A. Endpoints layer
B. Infrastructure layer
C. Transport layer
D. Network layer
E. Data link layer
Answer: A,B
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 4
Your network contains an Active Directory domain named
contoso.com. The domain contains several Hyper-V hosts.
You deploy a server named Server22 to a workgroup. Server22
runs Windows Server 2016.
You need to configure Server22 as the primary Host Guardian
Service server.
Which three cmdlets should you run in sequence? To answer move
the appropriate cmdlets from the list of cmdlets to the answer
area and arrange them in the correct order.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation:

References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/windows-server/virtualization/
guarded-fabric-shielded-vm/guarded-fabric-setting-up-the-host-g
uardian-service-hgs
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